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IV College Gridiron Elevens New Are Playing Football With Their Heads Instead of
EN.
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OTHER TEAMS LIKELY
TO COP TRICK PLA Y

USED B Y REX WRA Y

"Hip Ball," Sprung Against, Dartmouth by Venn Cap

r
tain. Toe Goed te Be Left in Dressing Roem.

Pitt May Stage Comeback

Uy ROI1KUT W. MAXWKL1.
sperlM IMIter Eicnlna- - rnblle Idr

1 pitting te b a same which Is played mere with the bead
IJIOOTBALI. Instead of eutlilcUlng fhp opponents, as was once the case In

the dim and distant past, the modern attempt te outguess and euttbluU
the et)ir Mde. Ami in tin they have born quit Miccessful.

De. eplicn pjnj an important pert in the panic. Deuble and triple paesc".

fflUe kicku bldden-bal- l fru k and tiling like that nte usul constantly, with
Yfry ceod rciilts Harvard and Venn State w the bidden ball or the old

apllt pltiv. the Nay has a fake forward pass. Vrinceten uses the split forma-

tion and' the pat-- threat, iMrttneuth ban the dilft but it remained for 1'enn

te pull hemethltiK cntirelv new thu season.
ApUnbt Dartmouth lnit Saturday. Hex Wrar the little who was

reported te posses a few cracked rib', epranp a Mtrprise when he made a lone

gain en n play which .an be called the 'blp ball." Thl heuld be popular,
because that part of the niuiteni In ni'rt te carry ether (Lings besides foot-

ball and it la a well-know- n place of concealment.
The idea It. te fxd the ether side, and Wruv does it. lie p. t .the ball.

fake it te en" of the backs and then holds it with one hand en his hip. I h

hip furthest anav from the opponents nlwnja is ,.ed. and vben he run around
the end with one arm av'iiglng it is lmpnMble te tell who has the ball. ap n

Hex almost R0t away for a rmicbil'v n en Saturdav and mad" n Ien:; run
before he was downed.

Thiu plav ib new m ee'.icpe ircl-- s Nobeuv has had the nrvf t" v !'

before, b's.-uub-e enlj eno hand is vsed and there a si eat danger of nimbhnc
Wrav, heweT. reek a bnnce. and the result ver se satisf.T terv that the
"hip" ball" will be ued by a majority "t' the ltustcra colleges nrt jca- - It s

toe geed n plaj te be lett In the drct-slD- room
L'p the State the hip ball has beci erv popular t'e M' a- - 1 knew. ,t

ynt used first, hy Kauumau, who plnved with Tranbferd and later coached

Shennmleiii. He taujrht It te IVk'u, the Shenandoah fullback, and he used the
play id the big sanies lat ai He alhe scored a touchdown apalixt (lilberten

at Cressona thre weeks ne. The cal-mine- held the ball differently. They

told It against the -s instead f the nip. and tliN seems te be the bene- - way.

J V fHL' CerntU tiamr. ihr I'tun rheirii.g i' turn mil t 'V

riatit te iheu' 'JIip. htp' Wrap' iriej.'.' Wrm'"
Pitt en Short End

JOK THOMPSON" head et the IVni.-lveni- n Amur. 'an l.ejt.nn
COLOXKl. .T'h of the I'ilnhuruh foetba'l tani, ed into the ethVe

X8trday te inform us that I'irt should net b ceuntcl out a.s letnnd there
till was a pced chance ti beat l'enn Ptate in rlu pame en ThnukipiMiiK H'n

'Tltt has been trlmme I ihre tlmrs this yar." said the colonel, "but
that meant" nothing. Tt.ej will em back nn.ng-- r than ever before and St.ii"
vill Lbae n tei-is- varce en her band)- - I' - strange and unusual te " a

Panther eleven nrer a game en the puer' nu of th bettlu?. and this wi'l
spur th" players e te greater efforts

"The Lafayette parae was earlr tn tac s aen. but tne Nebraska bafi.'e

Tran different. Thee cern-httl;er- s had n weniirn.l tnin and deserved te win

The had the btsr churRinR line I ever hae een. and it teminded ffl" of tl e

eld "days te ea thee crimson er(-eyed forwards charge sheuldor te shoulder
tpin!t everything before them Pred Dawsen has a crcar eleven, and I

don't believe many tennis could hav beaten neni en that dn.
"Pitt hnH a cixid tenin this yeai, especially when all of t li -- euinr- ai"

In the line-u- p. Agaiti'-- t S racue the men of Wurne.r played '.icclher beau .

fully, and I leek for them te de the tame thing against State. It they plav

llke that next Thursday. Uezdefc wtll have a verr hard time in winnlnjr. Just
watch our 6meke "

Iltt has had a teuidi reason ilif teushesl situ e c;,enn Warner took
charpe in 1015. The wendr coach's record, however, is in no way

lie pit football "ii the map out ther turned out grcar team
year after year and alwms was in the front r.nk.

This year mere gair.ee have been lest te colleges than in the rhr
fix Beaten's Warner has been mi the job. In all, live college games have
been lest. State nnd Syracuse scored ietenes a couple of years age.
and this rear Lafayette, Nebraska and Washington and .Teffernen took
them into" camp. The first gam lest by T'itt wa lit H11v " lK-- the
Cleveland 'N'a'nil Hierrs oe h pest -- season gitc1

Pan'.hrr in.frr,T fni7 te rin -- .'
iwy yarn.

;'1 m 7 ' Inif.
7 hay etttf ' if

Thu hii ' iip;irin

4 Orisidc en Kicheff
e the intni.r. plays nf the season came ip iccenlly '.u

ONTO Independent gnrae and caused quite a diRiusien. It was a nueitien
no te whether the ball was out of bounds or net after 1; had hit a playrr
rhe was panly nut of beund''

Cealdalo wmh pleying imshoheekn. ind "eald.tle p,.nted A fen
nhohecken man. In running l'er the ball, fill nnd landed en tlie sup-lme- , with
his head and hheulders out or he.incK and his legs in the field of jilay

The ball hit the fulleti man in the feo. and then tolled mit et beuticis
A Cealdalo player fell en i' and wa Given the bull Thiu &lartetl ihe
argument. ,

Although the man wns out, of bound, the ball, wlnii a touched lum
In the field of piny, wft" put onside. Tills. In because he touched the ball
and did net held it.

The rule savs; The hall If out of bounds when either the ball or
aiiy part of the player WHO HOLD? IT touches the ground en or outside
tke sidelines or "Ids'tne rTtnded

Se that's tha
"rV'C-- . a Mie K'cJj en the. kioleff .are ;, e.irn nit oppenen bfl""''

th. members of the kieerv . jflr ar p i' iin'ide'1 nflllre ' y, K
Evry man e:i the kicker's s.de is en-td- at 'he hl'lreff. hca-is- !.'

ar beb I nd the ball when It is kicked J1- - is net neceary for the b.n'.l

tewrh pu opponent. However, the L.'.-- must be irt vard or mere ief..;r
It can be recexe-e- d.

TUB tiafj vitA tturptoytteico auaint'-- Ptn State. 'IK' first titn
,ecei'vf the and carri't it irtmtgh Jecj t"e- - i t'i' ttvn. The Ume State gat the hall.

Real Pointers en Inside Football
lcltlclt points for Iafayetfe.
I .ifayettc. points fei Lehigh.
te points fur UarvarrJ.

Harvard pelxtlti for "ale.
rtwarthmore points for Haerfetd.
lIavrfertl points ter Svrartbmore.

Tte , etc , etc eta . etc.. ct:

WT EHI&H tt.-ev-s scare ine Mare-- : wrfs MOi0uct.
Xi of the raen levr,' and eptlralsric of tae LentR!: nVjanl. Mr.

Mblieli. however, is holding bark en bis heavy anyra until be
out whether Jeck Sutherland w;d sturt
tram against the lireivrt n White !

SPEAMM,
luue

rpnr.nn man- -

Lchigk "Scares1" Lafayette

peaking of lJr tin's Recerd- -

'e'df. Tenn hnsn'i fared se badl
been lest whll" I' r' ha

three Harvard 'in and Pvracuse r xe

s ''! twlxt I ue hip an.J the Wp.

K. 0. PUNCHERS IN BOUTS
AT NATIONAL CLUB HERE

Hart, Fitzgerald. Angele and MacV

en 8ame Program
Knerkt"it punchers and hi' mm ?

ay rars arc ruurid up en ihe s"ernd
.Tiresram arranged by Inck Hunlen te

be staged Sattirdn nilir d the old
National Club Tins rue-he- vard m

In the form of ti all-st- slum, .mil
at least half a deen j il,e bmii
bave appeared ui wind-u- p mafehes In
rbllfldelphili ar different time- -

Anieng the hard-hittin- g battir tire
AJea Hun, .lelnirn Kilbane s light-freig-

hope. Whitey I'ltzgurntd.
Knockout Billv Angele mid Battling
Mack. Hart is down for the hist bout
te meet Harrv Kid Mi own. a ''lever
two-hand- boxer. Fitzgerald and
Angele will clash in the fourth num-
ber", and Mark will rry te step the fast
Jltth Patsy Wallace

The ether two bouts will be between
Marty Burns, of Feuthwurk. and
Tauy Daniels of Frankford. nnd
Kddie Dempsej. of Seuthwark and

I lat Marley, of Grays Ferry
f Thtt NJatienal iyns

last week with new men be
;hti4,.v deb, which has lieeq greatly
fmm atg

''

J

rhe varsity
S'ntcfdav

M'- -

Cnds
tb eroY-Ceunr-

us that On,7
three. Prine)tvn

Beets and Saddle
!i

Twe purse Tnces ,ire th feature at-- t
traction" of the Bewie card today Targe '

fields obtain generally, vlth ,i eid i

'lass ' l.uiBes. In the (its.s,p Pnret
Vrecdeu sppears bet. wiih Luuetla
and Arrew of Oeld nh rentn(Jers '

Horses well plneei In efher races niK '

First race. Then. i;iias O , IVigned '

Zeal feeend. f'lansman. Tangerine. '

Opperman; third, Hltra (told, Arrew of
(leld, Charlie Suratny ; fifth, I.dy Lil-
lian. Yerkist. Veternn; sixth, FthiiV,
j egarty, rung rejan, Antilles, ser-- I
eiith. Brlb'i Veter, the Decision, Qurn

JBIendr.

OfTtrlalB 'ne 1'atn (!reunl racln msat' Nw Orleans tiav tietn nam"l ard erafellows. Htewarili. Allen Hohla, c.is
Mime,

-- t.

t

'l

fe
at

n
.ii. ,- uriaiui full 1 JI. llAmucll,.Hrri.v .ln.uth M.Tj,n nnJt T 11 '

ell, ractn eretry, Je?pli Melrtanxnl
aturter. A. H. Daile.

II. Marlnrlll, ltheuli he fUit te vtn .rce mat werk Btlll holds the lead among '

American JoeKeys. Out of BBa memnts durlne,
ths er he ha betn flrat 118 tlmai. second
103, third 80 E, Sands rnlt eecend. I

riaa rein forward or a wlnt rac

GIANTS AN
CAGE

Friedman, Sedran and Ricendai
' Bnrred Until Rolcases j

Are Produced

CAMDEN SETS RECORD

Basketball Statistics
' i:vrKitv t.r.sutn: '

lYrnten ie 1 .oe-- i Milken-IVrr- e t rt .lernilatnitrn . 8 1 .89 I'htla . .. 3 8 .713
fr.inten H x .mxi lleaillnc ; 'JHrenturHUft, 4 fi ,oe rv 0rk I .TOO

I riij3tri,i3 ren Tin: wi3u
Jeiitcht Sfrnntnn .it rrailestlUe.

!denr!i1ar;.Yerk ,lt t'WdrtlAla. (am-- !

riendlrr" feutrsville .it
Tonight's Games

iMcrAcrriiiaw i.kmuv
i.Ji?!2.rm'. ,,0,)'1.0". .rieNher ,. lntrr-- illiirrrtrr,

veuimein nifnne, 2,:; n,t
NOKTii mint it i.Ketn:

niiJ."r.n.Bl ' Michaels, lllst. .ind !
-- nun,

OT1II3; r.All . j

"I KlnsseNnie. nt Smith,iThllli Ifrbrend. smlh nm, ,SnIi,r ttVfniie.
Last Night's Results

j i:..rraiN i.rJsY.iK
ltJ,e!vnSeni 3"n,I,n,: '"' " Hkej-llaj-r-

I AIKIUCAN t.n(,rr
luenurtn lenterr. 5lt i,irrlp,n in.1pendente. SI.
Ilefc N.ime.

lennu iian,

4!. Alpha. l.erur.u uit i.is
liiiil.i. .ti): rirlslirr, 30.

IlejV hilt liiiirs. ;ll, U.illluti
t. Stritlien's, SO; ,t. .luhn't. 71,

St. stnilicn". Sil. 4J: si. ,lnlur !,t, it.Imniarulute uncnitten, 'idi TrlnnKlc. "J

Vresirleni William .Tacob Siheffer. (,f

the hasteru llnsketball , Onethe ePe,,mK of :

Uiants last eieninp. The head of the
ap c'ljrai.i.nt.eii made the Irtp te

fiethnm fe the Initial came with
i but refused te Irt Harrj
lliennda. Harney sj0,t.nll .t)1,j jjalty
Pi lodrne a play with the Oetliiituiles, a
'iie failed te produce their re!en.e from

.file president of the New Yerk State'
I.enpti.

Yesterdav .ifteinoen in i miverpatien '

with v illiam Mvcr. owner of the Vhll

Te

nil
enn

Sedrat, assured thnt had Ve ran through i piaycrs. tne ucit
the IMger Jban is te the

Yerk State that thev 00,i en crrr
lest uenin? and would also be here at
thu National A. C. tomorrow evening.
The (Vtnden management hed nKe ne-t'fi-

the rresldent thnt thev were nor
sjtlsfied with the nnd still Insisted
mi i eccivlng pl.iyers exchange for
Sedran nnd Priedmnn.

Anyway, came was plaved. n
tntr-slze- d nnnounecd its np-- '
preval New Yorkers beatand the were

j en by 44 te S7. Th't
.feature of the game was the sheeting of
j ''Chief" Mueller, who gets better with'

He caged en Gam '

Schtnrs'lL. and these sixteen points, with '

.i pair et rtiUJs. provided almost
of Wilkes. Bail's totals
Heading Neeiils Center

The Camden Skcneix held Kn easy
i v or'.tout l.'.sf i veiling. of the

appreneblr.t; games Trenten tomor-
row imd nt Heme en Saturday with

.v.ln!i in
wlih suid

ileld goals

tulle

Kerr
former

ennre.
ri.

gain

AIN'T GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELING?

WMSsI JsfiT
C'Y TVtlMK
JemctmimO. Cook
TOO. fOAU

-- rJD, IM
YeU ARC rQOUT OEIfcC Tl-t- a

PHewc THE
AVJD 3EG IP CAM'T

.sprJieTMtfec

THAT

wav

MAlO

SELECT GRID TALENT
t t a t r a mr s t rm " . .

.V Zl I Ii B-
-ll 1 BH New Organization

ti.eNewTerk ''"0' Football Teams Against Twenty

Wilkes-liarr- e,

Asserts Granlland Rice Writer
Western Elevens Have Edge en Eastern Leaders

lty f.HANTLANn niCE
"Ihe llal tnlk feet- -

Yen reught your nivj down Han ad ball East
rj,.j ' risp and tacklinc, fiercer line

And Yale. j better covering of opposing

lies ihev nnd Michigan in corn
V-

- And made .
vMble naked cye the

bed , plav liut. thretin back play

dea!
in

the

'age.

Hair

Tn

at

Tb

i-"- !

Fer old top.
The boy iche 'cm nil the flop

Js cUc again.

Peu put Aut'i; ih
And crushed Ohie Slate.

Yeu touted Devinc aereui
And gate the

But seen icith iccary brain and eyes
You'll wove a moody pen.

Vnlculus, old dem
The ktd trh.e never gets a

Is something tire again.

"!lnv u, it "
VV the eld-t- i

t tireund
neyer

r two game
; three or frtur

asks Old Tiniei

CeeK

WOUSD

TTlAT

OUT.

areuna
auail.

would

rruwd

eight

yiers

dice.

hbttd. up,

Yale.

Notre IJatnc
1001. op t beaten thin

te point' team. he
h. .ueuueOne reason Invbbe

longer half
MHtiager Kennedy select toyed with Princeton,

derrd rhe boys take ii in the ' ,. , ((am!i i she
Same Hruts - MiiU-- . .MHN TAIN TI;Il

" iwiiuj jeius hk".
'. And rhc did Tnev never j the is te be en-- I

themselves, um-- e the fnrtv tiri-l- toe advanced keen
nuiiutes plav. And jet they rolled.. Lvetl i- -

a of r. cords.
The tlnnl count Camden. TS; I right for a engagement. Iluteh-- '

Heading. 12 even isen leaned up in the early gMng
'The Jersevinen established a new'then sknlded. Barnes took the middle

"mark in twenty live, of the cumpiiign the
the lMtets dropped

'
ti is te be thti greatest num-

ber of evt r by a
.m. ,....t. t,i n- -. PnOiirn trunlp.

A

about

nleifj

pate.

.

.

stages. Nene three cuuiu stand
the far any

' The drnwlmek with the Meters is Call for
the lack of n renter. Bnbe pvEAH tiimme space,

estftbllshed individual tm.rk JJ " snnr.t t' it lfter dl- -
when caged four ,

.but b's otherwise peer. I testing fe a certain paper
I .. .. v which savs: "Seme cnthu- -
liureiu Losicne icniii.s

f w"'1 hnrber I

Kev Steel,,
from line-u- p ut the start the siv- - that, f uirage

nd period in favet one the home- - ,rct v, ben mis net.,
Ilero'.d All the jeung- - . ,)(. Ulr v ian i,0,,,r.a... I I a.ni. t n. Ii-.- n (ifilll H.' ., us , .... ...... . than '1 can

nnd ri a u et U came
As is f'isleimir.T .ti games

Pave switched with
Campbell, the up

anil jnrtcr piaviuk'
hit rf th. Thllnilelnhin.
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will start this tien. for semo
ut Tenah Hall, 2727 Wen in this, my land. I have

iivenne. when In- - cemo e
: A tctimu

tackles Leom. 'ITie inner is. n new eiirr. ji"'"-"- ' '"'"'than shownteam, but t'
veterjn Hancecn ne lMtaui uy irurae '"; .

'te hae a fa--

eJGHT

may "em.
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'Manufacturers'
the following dlsjinssienatn

feniHtienal Harvester conclusion Htgh-clas- s

mu.
Weed, attacking,

me

CASI

Ssgsg.

OESPCRATIOM

necessarily,

-- incredible

APPBTIZIN&

CvteMlrJc;

air of the codfish and the
Te sum when It cornea to
football, tee rough tribe of the

cherished It it ever bread- -
A -- cm like u tent.

Why peer a One
writer added this: "In the
Army, Notre Dnme looked like n fin
ished while the cadets played
very

The cadets he darned

who saw the game told me the latter
lucky te win. Let tne In

your car the l,li s work would leek
Just, ns and tern the

attack which the Army
met. Inst T'kvujft tn rumem- -

me nun iiuui,er also that has been
the season by another

had for one 'J leading Lonfercnee
j. .i,. vikvi-ii-

, nay "ius he, anu
net M an. ratc

mverslties no dn't hew her stuff while she
Scranien. Will or- - anias nil th-- e and there and

te easy f.)0,i.0ii ngalnst had wasn't enough Ohie
with the Meaning last. l'OOTK

'renins
SI.eiUis PernaptJ age getting

exerted during cempcti-- ,

!np couple season's rcat SeXtet!i ran ",y
was limited

hundred points.
nV

getting uiul llagen
twenty,

made les- -
tun-ll- fl

dizziness of heights for
extended stretch.

big hp.ice
flrt-elu-- s GHANT gim-Kle- U

for himself he baskets, ipa"'re
work was very epistle

football
""- - ,'" '"'"''nCaptain ameved himn.f

unpre-sie- n uisr because
Princeton Princeton

br.'ds. t'ostelle. pP0(iu,.,,....,.
Minishiv

nil Beading
positions Jim-mi- "

moving
forward the

deadly

closing
the

Correct, the
net

native

Art.

has

en tlie coast Ty Cobb Is still
such talent as Hornsby and

Slslcr. The Tiger irlldcs
along in the Immediate of
.410, even ut his advanced
age. A few rivals appreciate
the Old Man must have been as a kid

twenty-fiv- e or twenty-six- .
Next spring will start blni out upon bis
eighteenth major campaign, with
youth struggling te held his
pace.

Navy will te struggle
the

as long ns the dlsarmers don't
take away seven stars,

King and the
Army game

in our youthW,:,WB"
en

KlLLtMCThAT

spnie'.i Goed Years

Wilkes-Harr- e

RCMCMDBR

Age, Says

fundamental

raggedly."

everything

OLT

neighborhood

Till. disarmament

This has fixed lately as
the multitude at large desires te knew

we can't dig up two or three
our iwmg .uisr u game tickets. Whv are

nomad I held no brief new nnd most of our nmnbltlie.itvee.
snappy line, eh, wh.it'r for eec- - ,)it0nms nnd only large

Lengue Having watched football
evening C- - years
lun.bia Dobsen meets

and Flelsher eHtern
"""

by Heward speed, when is

the mid wh i'ra,ni.-- r.

riuinfe'. ai itb

ji.um.iiuuhii siiiiin'i'iwm' huhhmmsiiwI'i

IT

Mahardt

art-a- m '

WHKN HAPPEM Te

3)MIM3

(tft'r

lamented
' modern

cultured

always through fog?
beating

machine

weren't ragged
ngalnst Several football heundu

was whisper
'

' tattered ngalnet
.,lut' lashing Western

Slntlintav
Michigan

Carlisle Western

Chicng0
,

talent,
ngainst

tiebl-g'i-

,

directed

mandarin

baseball
can what

around

league
eternal

mnntge
whatever

program,
these backflcld

plus Belles, until after

taught early

habit become

whether
cntniisiasts Arrey-av- y

stadinmu.
env arenas enough

te acc.omraeaaie one-ieurt- n or tne seat
seekers?

Hardwtck. Mahan andBTtlCKLHT. gene. Hut Tale Isn't
taking "Frem Buell te Fltts" any toe
lightly as n meaningless phrase.

roririe''' iltt .t't rielim resencd

wnymiMwmwHwaiv ii'iiii iiMnarawwiy

Taste is a matter- - of
tobacco quality

We state H m our honest belief
true the tobaccos used in Chester-
field arc of finer quality (and.
hence of better taste) than in any
ether cigarette at the price.

Lieectt & Myers Tobacco Ce--"

terfieId
CIGARETTES

of Turkish and Demestic tobaccos blended ,

' T

BOT Vtn 5iMtt.YCAMMJT
(JE.T AM irlSltrtATtOM

OM-H-- 3tFH.S,i .AIMT vr

GUeFl-R-fHO- t3 FCCCtKl' f
(moral - "GUta?, TaXc 'en

"itJT- - J
.rCcv

MAY SPLIT CIRCUIT

. Three I Lennne Considers Fermina

J
ClifrAge, Nev. 17. Club owners of

the Thrcts I League met here today Ie
consider the advisability of wrecking the
pnsent organization and forming two
new leagues. The present circuit is
(ensltlsrcd unwieldy because of the mile-
age Involved beterwen Cedar Rapids,
la., nnd Kvansville, Intl.

The plan te split up tint 'cague would
group the cities in the. northern sec-

tion of the league with another circuit
taking in the cities in the southern sec-

tion. T.he cities suggested for the new
Hague are: Cedar Itapids. In.: Itock-fer- d,

Iteck Island nnd Moline, Ills. :

Marshalltown, Dubuque, Davenport and
Waterloo, la. The first four ere mem- -

bers of rh nresent circuit.
circuit

four cities new have clubs the
the

Iresldent Tenrucy committees
probably appointed ascertain
the the additional
cities required make up'the proposed

action
taken meeting early
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By LOUIS JAFFE
New Yerk, Nev.

"CTIVE months the side lines
Inactive period from the ring eitice

Inst June appears have separated
Uenny from some his skill.
The champion net have gene back
a mite, still long lay-o- ff has
him geed, his workout prepara-
tion for next Tuesday night's contest

the Ice I'nlace, Philadelphia, with
Sailor Frccdman token a
criterion.

Leenard geed says his
breathing fine and appeared that
condition his sparring vestcrdny
afternoon Stillmari's here. there
seemed something lacking. The
titleholder's judgment distance
several occasions was net se geed,
did net appear hit with his usual
velocity nor consistency, nnd after three
rounds his footwork subsided ; else
maybe Leenard naturally up.

Six rounds with three spar
ring partners nnd nheut five
shadow boxing with yeitngeBt
brother. Joey, was the bulk Leen-
ard's (raining yesterday afternoon.
While Denny was liersnlrlnc freely
the finish the boxing workout, the
champion looked the pink condi-
tion just before being "rubbed
He carrying supcrllueuA weight

mention, any; sleek and
seems down weight.
Weight Question.

When asked about his avoirdupois,
Benny smiled nnd answered geed

although serieusly:
"That question seems worrying

a but net I were
step the scales I wouldn't

mere than 108 139 the most.
When I enter the ring Philadelphia
Tuesday night I shall down ilili
net mere than 137." Leenard high

and apparently has worries
about the contest.

Willie Plfer, elongated jeuug6ter
almost six feet tall, but rather
probably weighing about 14U pounds- ." -- - - ..i.i. ..., tThe new for the, was nrst partner wiiu wnem i.

half the leegne includes lard sparred. Klfcr stnrtcd off like a
,..r TTnnix Rnntli lien,i l?!M,,.,en,l I race horse, steiiticd rings around the

and Tort Wayne, Ind. The fiisi champion and connected with u
in south-

ern part of circuit.
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tww circuits. Definite will net
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te en go
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ts In
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coming
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planned
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Tnd'.. let of

present
left iabs. Benny wnrded off a number
of strnlght lefts, skipped around friskily
himself, but missed heveral right cresses.
Probably Kifer's hclghth was a Handi-
cap for Leenard.

Leenard slewed lrifer near the end
of the second round with a series of
body smashes, and then In the clinches
bombarded the lean one with enough
unnercuts te send him out of the ring
vith liis face a crimson hue but smil-
ing. Spider Iteach followed I'ifcr into

rber. Midi.. Vev nmf ntin nun. rinK, iuiu wus i.ib
K.rK. the JitchiBHn foetbait fnunrt ur Snider who showed up Leenard slew

end.

new

net-- of feet semewnat. NUC- -
ciartu out or haiuraaj-- content licre wlih i.!,., ,

cresMii
Itench

I'aptam duiti nnd Uhr ,,,r cceiietl rigni en

b--

'" ind

final afternoon. Sulli- -

aLHla

ftUTiwnra

Feet
LEONARD IS IN SHAPE

BUT LACKS OLD FORM
Champion's Punching

Consistent Six-Rou-
nd

Sparring,
Footwork

SURE VICTORY

,yaTnNftUjaBjaTaflatBHraaV-a-
w

AaaaLaT

VmalHRaiaaMatf. ".BaaHkarV

Leenard's Brother Joey
My Succeed the Champien

.Tecy, youngest brother ofLeenard, start hlR , inny
In about six months. Just L7?'has been boxing gie
rjHlum with the tHIrtelir:ether mlttracn. H0 T.
Kars old and weighs abe,?'
pounds. "When Joey finX rn
under he will be .LW
topnotch lightweights," ,'v, ''"
"and I wouldn't hi? S,.

the time coniewhtS
urn ever my ltle te him wi?h THe approval. 1I0 knows all the redlments of the game, Is strong. .

can punch. Take a tlVm . ''
Joey when starts."

Yrm?r amateur boxer and TTa likely looking lad. He j""
snunrelv In frn.iV c Ii.. Alc l0d tip
Ping in and out, exch.nl jSk0 ffet
mm enco in a nllnnln- - JP'
right-hande- r. rien"rt .?,rber of right cresses and m
hefty wallops te the body Cdf"
Sema Workout!

VyJWssns-iw.- 'rena work, although !con run yesterday morning 8?
hasn't been the usimi ,. .4'
nary boxer takes," eVpl.d Bennl JI have been running hard and fasti 1in reaUty, n . consistent snrlnr 1
oretner Joey has been unable te l.up with roc and I usually meet Mm
nhn vaS bacH.' a.(ter caverig about mthrough the Park."

Leenard Is confident that he hn n.ilest any of his speed and, ofdoes expect much trouble Iniri?'
from Freedmen. "Frrcdraan C.

CebrUta,I,byC,,,fT1cl 1? etf
Ctfti,MIlIlt,telb,10w my many PMiJ.

punch'" thUt l h,,V uet It J

Tomorrow and Friday Leenard ataln Iwork out at Stillmn,,'..

inen at Third avenue nnd 117th strert.lack elnsteiu has arranged teEarl Ilartman, meets Bebby JfJ,
Cann In eno of the prelims, box 4$
the champion in lattcr's final workout at Seamen'a en Sunday

Leenard will
time Monday .ftJraeVn iaP

cerdance with the
rule of Philadelphia AoexbTeV

Duffy Lewis New a Manaeer
(puny) Lwta. toimerBeiiSf
nuk'wiuirii n nv nff mim.H.. nv ". " ......wmbi,i or 1....Lcnitun rer the 1 .'r'H. W. lane. ml.Clfc UT Virn.,.l "
i.ewib wmi be i:

...
ftt ftn a ,..;.v.., .M

tc time of the miner letsu" jneitflf
Uuftale. X. en Deem "r 6, ,l

Colgate Again en Princeton Schedule
Mlnne,)tR. i.wm- - namlltan. X. Y.. Nev. IT r.i .,""
ordered out of the same br trlnr en Tut a. ard s chin tune and again, ulse vemtty will met Princeton aen next mrdjr ewlnu tu Injuries recnued u.t Mailleen. Bennv with a left occasionally. pn ,he football irrldlren. Tlie ! innnd yenterdny It annennrl Ktrk could "00';c." 1ii'i,-- J ,: ,,i Iertrd te has a hen efTerffl fhi theiS t
net perform Genhers. KlrKhurt,Dut In thft up hrM uan un the Tigers ichtduli Ji
an anlde In the Wlncenslr same and th the Snider. I Saturday. Octelwr 14. has been acrvH'u

the""'.' "..." !'"" "Y.'.'"!1" l""." ... .eai .Hi- - Tne Siiinven was i.cenarii s t iii-- i nmi ".. -- .. iii - ui in-- iwe iB.
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the mm'sSmart&ft COLLAR
qA Jtfew Kind of Cellar

(JJ& TOT new stybt or a. nevr bmmi an entirely
MjBW kind. Ne ether cellar itaa

X. cLecii made en ajr-thinglil- ce this princi
Ab cemfartaMe and ptferrt. m a soft cellar, yet never

rnildfia or sags; smarter than a stiff ceDax, yet in
Wndjerccl entirely without starch.
The VAN HRUSBT Cellar will net ahrink or wik- - It
nfcver has "saw cdgeaT. It does net destroy shirte and
ties ns simple tatmder as a liandkerchief

.' les and heights, quarter from IJ'y. t W
Priec lify cents at dealers

PHILLIPS. J ONBS CORPORATION
1225 Broadway, New Yerk
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